
Bright's Disease and
. Diabetes News.

Sun Francisco, Oct C.
To V. Schmidt's Pharmacy:

Dear SlrB There aro dnlly occur-roncc- s

In this city that ought to ho
known all over the world. A nulle-lcs- s

old Rcutlonmn and octogounrlnn,
a distant relative or Hobort Fulton,
of first BtenmBhlp fnmc, has saved the
lives of hundreds (prohahly thous-nnds- )

after they wore behoved to ho
hoyond human nld. tils discovery Is
undoubtedly the long-sough- t cure forDrlght's Disease and Diabetes.

This Is not easy of ixillot. and It is
the purpose of a number of business
and professional men of this city (of
whom I am one) to tell tho people.
You are horoby authorized to tell all
those In your city who have oltHcr
Bright's Disease or Diabetes, thnt
nearly nine-tenth- s of them can re-
cover. Among the business men who
aro giving moral and financial sup-
port and who would give neither if
tho abovo was not strictly true, are
Hon. D. M. Hums, President Caudel-arl- a

Mining Company; Edward Mills,
President of Bullock & Jones Compa-
ny; Captain Roberts, President Ilocn
and Loynlton It. It. Co.; Thos. Kim-Patric-

Canltnllst- - n Tirm.inr.
Capitalist; W. C. Price. Capitalist;!
win. snurp, (jnpltnlist; c. V. Clark,'
v.uimunsi, ana many otnors. The
pamphlets herewith are to be given
to all inquirers without charge They
give the complete history of our long
and exhaustive Investigation.

Yours truly,
A. E. SHATTUCK.

President Paelllc States Tvpo

Suffered Eight Months
1 can heartily recommend Acker's

Tablets for dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. 1 have been suffering foreight months and tried many reme-
dies without relief, until 1 got Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets, which I used only
a short tlmo and am now perfectly
well. Thanking you for tho speedyrecovery, I am gratefully yours, Fran-
cis I. Oaanor, Vancouver Vnsh. Send
to W H Hooker & Co Buffalo. N.
Y., for a free trial package. (Nothing
like them ) F W Schmidt & Co.,druggists.

Clothing

This coupon is good for

$1.00
In payment any Suit of
Men's Clothes lioujjht at our

WEEK.
Oi ly can used

each Suit or Overcoat.

THE FAIR

Gi E TO

AMERICAN COMMERCIAL
AGGRESSIONS THEREIN.

European Press Is Much interested
In the Movement List of Exports
Which America Now Sends to That
Country Will Attempt to Secure an
Exhibit for the World's Fair.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 8. Croat
public intorest is manifested in the
mission of Robert P. Skinnur tho
Unltod States Consul Ocnornl nt
Marseilles, who sails from New York
today under instructions from tho
stato dopartment to penetrate the
wilds of Abyssinia, and If posslblo to
negotiate with a Negus a commercial
treaty, which It Is hoped, will give
Important advantages to Amorlcnn
trndo. Mr. Skinner will enter Abys-
sinia and proceed to the capital

escort of a guard of United
Stntes murines, probably from tho
San Frnnclsro, which Is now nt
Beirut.

The lmportnnco of Mr. Skinner's
mission Is reflected In the lively com-
ment which It has aroused In (lor-man- y

and other European countries
which hnvo trade relations with Abys
sinia. It Is generally cited In tho
European press as a fresh indication
of the United States nmbitinn
abroad.

Most of the news from the Negus'
empire comes by way of MnrBollles,
which is tho terminal port of the
Jibuti steamers, and Mr. Skinner,
from his post nt Marseilles, has bug
kept the stato department well in-

formed of the trntie conditions and
prospects in Africnn kingdom.

Some American Trade There.
Almost without the knowledge of

the Amorlcnn public Abyssinia has
leen receiving more or less goods
Horn this country for many years.
Tho empire 1ms a population of

a stable government and a
recently completed railroad connc
tion with the outer world. As
American manufacturers aro not in
the habit of dealing directly with
foreign customers. It Is felt that this
government hns a very real Interest i

in ascertaining accurately tho con
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This is good for

50c
In payment of any Hoys' Suit
or Overcoat bought at
store during
WEEK. Only one can
be used on each Suit or Over-
coat.

Clothing Bargains
Men's Dark Grey Woolen Suits well worth $7.00, our speclnl

jirlcu Coupon $1.00 off, CoHts you
Men's Grey Wool Suits uom value nt f8 50, our special price Sfi.Ofi

Counon 81.00 oil. C.'osW vou
Men's Grey Cly Worsted Suit m.50 values, our special prleo

10r0. Coupon 100 oil, Costs you
Fine Mixed Color Fancy S12.")0 our speolal

price 81.03. Coupon 41.00 oil, CoMn you
Novelty Mixed Worsted Suits, othorn got 15 00 for thU suit,
nlfn CflUDOIl tl.00 Off. Costs you

Wo have about. eoats and vesw out of 10.1H and $12 SO suits, nil Fine

Worsteds, special price for this sale$-5.t- and ffi.OS. pant re bought to make

out the suit we will aHow the coupon bo used in of the full

Clothing
JJoy's two school suits, cood quality cloth, nearly all sizes

tl.75. Coupon GOc off. will cost you
Hoy's two piece school suits, Suits, all $2.0o rn

Coupons fiOc oil, will cost you
Hoy's dresb suits, mixed colors, dark, several patterns 2.fio O QO

Coupon GCo off, will cost you

Hoy's dress suits, mixed color, wool sults, and tS.OO 0 50
ouponGOc oil. cost you 2.2.r and....,

Hoy's knee punts suits still hlehor priced up to $0.75 all havo the

niinie reduction.
Hoy's lone lunu suits, sood wool cloth, sizes 12 yrs to 18 yrs, $5.50 g QQ

C tupon 50c oil", costs yuil
Hoy' suits, all wool blue seme, slzos 14 to 20,'llno dress our g

price $7,00. Coupon 50c off, you.. ';
Younc sulu, mixed color Roods, all sIzce, special $0.-- 'j C yC

Coupon 60c oil", suit coits
Younp men's fancy worsted suits, well worth $12.00, our special Q

i.C3price i.75, coupon 60c oil', suit coats you

Overcoats
Men's overcoats $5.00 to 815.00, coupon $1.00 oft.

C..y's overcoats $2.00 to $10.00, coupon 50c off.

ABYSSINIA

THE FIR
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ditions undor which business Is bo--
ing transacted m that region with a
view to increasing American com
morco.

Tho United States now supplies
Abyssinia with cotton shooting,

and othor staples, whllo tho
jYiiKiriumi nnporiB rrom that conntry consist principally of hides, car
iiui. wuu ivory nnn mvnt rpii .,,..
morclnl relations botweon" the two
countries nro Important and recipro
cal, uui nut uiruct.

In addition to his endeavors to
a commercial treaty Mr.

Skinner will ubo his best efforts to
Induce tho Negus to proparo an elab-
orate AbyBslnlan exhibit for tho ap-
proaching world's fair at St. Louis.

OREGON PRESS MEETING.

State Association Meets In Salem
Oct. 22, 23 and 24.

The Orecnn Htnln .t roue A nnnnlnbun iionuviiirtion Is to hnvo its annual mooting
in auicm on uciouor 22, 23 and 24,
and It is oxnectetl thnt tiii ...in i,
tho largest and most successful moot-
ing of tho association ever hold. On
Friday, October 23, tho momborB
of the state association will bo tho
guests of the Snlom Press club, which
Includes most of tho active nowspn- -

pur men oi Ainrion county.
On unit evnnlnr- - ATra Tlli.nnn ...in

Blng for tho visitors, nni! tlm stnl.
wart quartet will nlso entertain
them, and thero will bo a general
cood time, nrnlinhlv wlmlli,r m. .,.m,
a grand ball for tho visiting newspa-
per men and their wives and sweet-
hearts. Tho Portland Press club
will bo represented at tho meeting
by an address and n musical number.

Salem is unlnc to trv in mni.-- thin
visit of tho nowspaper from all ovor
Oregon to this city n pleasant ono,
lnnir tn ho rpninmlmi-m- l An.n.r
other tilings they will havo to
nero win Do tno now famous Salem
wnter illrnot frnm tlm flltnHnn. .n.
and with a that it
docs not contnln nnvthlnr. thnt lu in.
Jurlous to tho health.

good

rn

$1,000

We sell the greatest of blood puri-
fiers, Acker's Blood Elixir, uridor a
positive guarantee; It will euro all
chronic and othor blood poisons. If
you have eruptions or sores on your
body, or aro pale, weak run down,
It Is just what you need. We refund
monoy If you aro not satisfied. B0
cents and $1.00 F. W. Schmidt & Co.,
druggists.

$9.98

There is only One
Genuine-SyrU- p Of FigS,

The Genuine is Manufactured by the
California Syrup Co.

The full name of the company, California RIrt Syrup Co,
Is printed on the front of every package of the genuine.

The Genuine- - Syrup of Figs- - is for Sale, in
Packages Only, by Everywhere

Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imita-

tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable
dealers. The imitations are known to act injuriously and should
therefore be declined.

Buy the genuine always if you wish to its beneficial effects.
It cleanses system gently dispels colds and headaches
when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when laxative remedy is needed
by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial
effects from actual use and of their own knowledge. It is the
laxative remedy of the

Always buy Genuin-e- Syrup of Figs
MANUFACTURED BY THE

.V .1 t.

i

f

AUfSRNIA HCfflBW
Louisville, lty

GRAND CARNIVAL
TITTE want to CARNIVAL WEEK the best week the history business. order to do this we
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xjougnt m some department 01 store, une customer may tne rut only one payment 01 any arncie,
stated the coupons. These special COUPONS MONET you. USE THEM. Notice the Big Values Low Prices.
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Ladies and Misses
Suits Skirts and Coats

Our line of Ladies and Misses skirts is complete.
All colors, sizes and qualities arc here, and the low
prlce.s will astonish as well as please you. Few houses
soli reliable skirts and suits on as close a margin of

profit as wo do. This accounts for our unusiiully heavy
trade this season in these lines.

We can't list all our suits and coats, but kIvo a few

below to k'vo some Idea of the splendid valuvs to be had
during this sale.

Skirts

Jackets

SfiJvFrarcisco,(laJ.
nUCZ FIFIX CENTS PER BOTTLE

COUPON

7' A i s coupon is
good for jot to apply
ov, nnv suit, skirt or
jackctJadtes or misses
bought of us during

CARNIVAL
WEEK

Only one coupon can
be used on each suit,
skirt or coat.

The Fair

Ladles tailor made etilt9, blue woolen goods, collarlesB jacket, new (tn nn
style, Bplondld value at $9.00, our price $7.60, coupon GOooff, cost you 4 '

Hlack tailor niado suits, good quality serge trimmed with satin bnndM o nr
our price for this sale $8.75, coupon 50o off, suit costs you O..0

Tailor made suits the now stylo Louis XIV jackets with long skirt, several
kinds of mnterlal and color, all splendid values and yet the coupon is allowed to
further reduce the price.

Ladles skirts of all kinds from the cheap ones at $1.45 to line silk skirls at
$11.00, all fine values and tho best styles and colors to be found. The sprat nl
coupon abovoapplles to all skirts bought during CAHNIVAL WEEK.

W have a groat line of ralseoe short skirts in all colors, lengths and prices.
Special caiipou above applies to all these.

Ladles Tan Kersoy Jackets now stylo box coats, nicely lined, pneo
4

CQ
$5,00, coupon 50c off, costs you

Ladles' Black Zlbellnq coats, new stylo, nicely lined and tlmmcd g 25
$5,75, coupon 50o off, coats you

Ladles Hlack Kersey coat, new stylo, well made, ornaments on front g QQ
$0.50, coupon 50c off, cost you

A big line of misses' coats too many to list, but values unequalled In Penrtlc

ton. ,

Coupon applies to all coats, mis js' or ladles .

THE. FAIR
n

COUPON

This coupon is good
for $oc in pay-
ment of any bill of
floods bought of' us
during

CARNIVAL
WEEK

amounting to $.ou
or more, on which no
other coupons have
been applied.

The Fair
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See Our DisplH

SHOES
.. , i ..e oiivv
j)iiy it ljuii ui uui new uuiuu ui v -

Shoes They arc a little better at mt

than any other shoe on the market
Ladies' fine dress Shoes, all sizes,

thni or thick soles, ner nail'. .

Ladies' fine dress Shoes, per pair Jj,

Ladies' fine dress Shoes, CO & 3.

per pair : JJt.J
Aliases uress neavy soies, hk1" -- n

$1.15 1.35

Misses' lieavv Shoes, irood nnftl
quality call skin, all sizes... pi--- v

Men's heavy Shoes, buckle or lace; tfl
special for this week

Men's satin calf Shoes, lace or con- - tfl

irress; trood wearers, only
Men's lace or congress Shoes, good (tfl

soil call smii. seamless
iieu s oress anoos, ngni nppcis,

soles, SUNSKT BRAND, tfO

lifst vnliif pvit nHnrprl

Men's fine dress Shoes: vici or vclouf

several styles, can't be beaten tfO

anywhere: price

MILLINER!
Wo have ins! rneeived a Hie i"1

dren's, Misses' and Ladies Street Hats

,1 y.t.,1.. f I)n,t1n.wl mid C3U
11 III! IlitU 4113 limn 1 VI kliVllM

you 50 PER CENT on any kind of Mi'118'

JJou t overlook these good

TTTTfl IT1 AT
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onoes,

tilings- -


